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Miss Bessie Michael went to

Lebanon,. Thursday, to remain un-
til MomT v. . .' .

Miss .bel Cronise expects to eo

Forget
Clearance Sale

Don t

S
L

KLINE'S

FRIDAY, DEC. 26, 1902.

To cover the cost ol setting and dis-
tributing the type in such matters, a
charge of fifty cents will be mide for
each "Card of Thanks," and five cents
per line for each set of "Besolations of
Condolence" appearing in these columns

LOCAL NEWS.

George Cathey, who is attending
the medical college at Salem, ar
rived, Tuesday, to spend l he holi
days at borne

i Wear Ralston Health Shoe
: thecure for cold and wet feet. Al
leathers and styles; price, $4. 8 L,
Kline, sole agent.

A few days. ago W. A. Gellatly'i
addle atJmal backed into a fence

- with him and considerably braised
one of Mr. Gellatly'a legs

O. P. Coshdw, of Brownsville,
has sold his farm of 540 acres, near
that city, to 0. A. Brown, of Cor
valli, for $9,000. Democrat

Diamond rings, diamond ear
drops, diamond stud?, diamond
brooches', and diamond stick pins at
IS. W. S- - Pratt'Sj Jeweler and Opti
cian.

Sam, Wyatt is still obliged to use
crutches in getting around, - as the
result of the injury that resulted to
his left lee when his saddle horse
slipped and fell with him a couple
of weeks ago.

Joseph Bryan, who for the past

Jan 19031st;

work of preparation should be well under
way. on the lower lands and then a flood
in the Willamette shopld-fewee- alongIn
1903 or 1g04 it would be a flight on the
enterprise that could no tbe coped with

Insurance Man's OIL

A Jew days ago an insurance
agent, who has exercising
his privilege in this city, chanced
to see oil on a puddle'orwater as

herrpifmg ; oij tHet 'wait
just north ,of the .'collegV. 1 He
claimed-t- o be an oil!o-expe'-rt and
felt in his heart that be had

in to this citv. he hnnted nn a
geriBemaffinw
utmost confidence, and after
swearing him to secrecy until
the great discovery" could be
secured with the necessary filing,
etc., told of fortune that was
awaiting him. The insurance
agent offered his friend a half-interest--in

the.; discovery, provid-
ed said --fndwQttld assist him
to boom the iprbposition. y )
" The . curiosity of the --friend
was aroused and he 'proposed
that they go joutr-tonh- e scene of
the "discovery." This they did.
On arriving at- - the tell-tal- fr pttd-dl- e

it took no oil expert tb- - see
that the surface of the water was
covered with sl fine qtfality of n
Ihvestigation-prove- d "that thejoil
came from a sewer that carried
the refuse from the 0.":A. C. ma-
chine shop. . JThe enthusiastic
insurance agent was chagrined
and for perbaps " the only time in
hisr: history he-- was ' speechless.
In this manner did a "castl&ih
the air" burst. The friend" is
still langhine over the affair.
while we understand that the in
surance agent has shaken the
"unoily", - dnst of this section

o V

irom ms rJo. ' Qs.

Presbyterian Santa Clans.

Perbapijifl tHe history f the
Presbyterian "church in this city
there has never been better ex-
ercises by the little folks than
those of Christmas Eve. The
church had been decorated for
the occasion " and two fine trees
were in evidence. '

,
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.....r, . year or longer has been in the em-- "

1

ploy ' of ' Shillings & Co., of San
' - ' -- "

. Francisco, arrived here a few days i ne
. aao.to remain at home until afrer

Complete, Thorough, Up-to-da- te Course inv the holidays.
. Services at the United Evangeli

cal church next Sunday as usual
- Preaching at Withams at 3p.ni,

haroon:
... TT W

; ouege ; ; Man

::r:.Twent Doilars
Uw...Thirty Five Dollars.

.1 if ty. Dollars,
two, 12 months. Fifty-fi- ve Dollars.

s

"""three5 "UxmthaM:
4Si;Mbnthi...;j:...'.,:.--

Cpmbined' Course,-an- y

There will be no watoh nigbi.er
; - vice Dec. 31st as previously' an- -

'"i 'W Bounced. H. A. Deck, pastor. . . . .
Books and ulies, from; Five Dollars to Fifteen Dollars.

This Department; js' In (nnection Vvp Pljomath College
which carries a, corps of thorough teachers and all of-th-e popular college
courses. Von all know- its past record for solid work. Well.-it'- s better now

Services at the M. E. church.
South, Juext Sunday morning and
evening by the pastor, John Keese.

V' 1

Subject of morning sermon, "Im- - than ever. Tuition and board low,
manuel God with Us." Comraun - Address roe and get a free catalog and set of flourished and business

caps. F. S. HAROUN, Philomath, Oregon.v ,i ; ion service following tne morning v'svesermon.
...

At a meeting ot Oregon Council
No. 2, A. F. & A. M., Tuesday eve
ning, an election of officers was held
with the following result. S. Chip
man. thrice illustrious master; J
15. Irvine, deputy master: S. L
Kline, principal cnnductor of the

Home Seekers.With.the excePvion'Vfc'Qfle-orf?- 8 wa held --on. --that day; Interment
'' work; E. Holgate, treasurer, and

If you are looking for aome real good 'bargains in. Stock, Grain,
Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write for my special list or come and see me.
I shall take pleasure inigiving you all the reliable information you wish- -

M. M. Davis, lecorder.
Frof. F. L. Kent left, Sunday, for also showing you over the country.- -

1? " Keat 'Kstate,
- Loan,LilC.I AJllJUb.JK- ....

' : phiiomuthf B&iii6h County, Oregon

, a preity nome; weaamg ; was
solemnized last "

Wednesday at
high noon at the homer of Mr.
and Mrs.. C I. Blakeslee, in this
city when their daughter, Clara
May,, was eiven in marriage to
Mr. Cnarles R. Franklin. The
ceremony" was performed by Rev.t. A. Deck in the presence of
relatives and itnmediate-friends- .
The parldr was prettily and ap-
propriately decorated. The bride
wore chiffon over white silkj'and
carried a boquet of heliotropes.

imnleaafJefyfte, thesceremo- -

ny, the happy couple- - took the
rottf "that

city they . will proceed toMt
Vernon, Wash., - whrthev!wiir
be given a reception iMrc?and
Mrs. W. H. Franklin. After a
short visit in Seattle? thev will f

where they will I reside! Mr.
Franklin .being in charge of tbe
cKunuigntpianc ajc, inar city.
vine kxaz&sttjs joinsxne many.i
rfentis of Mr. land Mrs. Franklin

in extending congratulations.

Three Deaths. . .

Joseph Park, a resident of Benton
county for 33 years, a great portion of
which time he-w- as engaged irilhe''ge'n- -'

erat merchandise business in Philomath,
died at his homeon Beaver creek, last
Tuesday at the age of 80 years' and 10 4
days. lie suffered a severe stroke of
paralysis a couple of months ago, and
this was the immediate cause ot bis
death.' - : '

The funeral occurred Wednesday from
the Oak BidgeT church, E,9i B.'.F.. Tot-t-eh

officiating.
"
Interment, was made in

the Oak Bldge cemetery. .vJ:
. .

Mr. Parks was an exemplary citizen
and had the esteem Jof all who knew
him. His wife and two; sons, William
and Albert, survive him. ! ; .: . . . . ...
i John Mitchell, ..postmaster at Inavale,

died Christmas day after a very shert
illness with pneumonia. f HeV was 84

years of age. The funeral occurs, thia
afternoon at 2aO,at-Oa- k Bidge, Bey, Car-ric- k

officiating".-Intermen- t will take
place at Oak Bidge cemetery. A wife
survives the deceased. .

; .

Mies Martha Jane Walker ' died at
Salem, December 23, at the age of 72

years. The bod was brought to Philo
math,. Wednesday, and the funeral ser

was made-i- n Armstrong cemetery. The
deceased' had "been ill but a short time.
A brother, Jesse Walker, "survives her.

T "
4.ppreCiated Iti- - - : :

"Editor Gazette: WeB&.jjrou.
CEristmaS" entertainment at tlte Presby-terian-..

church Christmas eve? If not,
yeu missed-- a treat: kYou Should have'
heard :Turuey's ercliestra, It was their
firet,appearance before 'the public and
they .made a grand .success of their efCorb--

wilt :not specify,. any pne fbc they-al- l

djd so welLthat, they have received the"

cosgratulations of ,tbe ;
entire-audienc- e

The little people kept their heads and
used: their.-- , fingers v and hands to good

heffect- .- I

;:rMr. Turueythas reason to be proud of
his success as a violin teacher .if these
pnpils ;are hi8 method as a
teacher.- - - f ibwJ - Pbjcsbytkrian.

.... j 'Mil '" v . :

BaTgo"" Dfnaer. v'--:

.The jftdtes of. tlm.ME. church, South,-wil- l

give a dinner and. supper on Wood-

man Day,' Dec. 30th, at the rooms of Mrs.
Hemphill, south of the : postoffice . The
dinner is Btyled a "Burgoo", dinner; and
.wjll be especially appropriate for the W.
0. W. and candidates.

.card .of Thanks.
e-- We ;desTre :tbitttiShk ' our friends for

rtbeir many 'lutidnesses' during our re
cent bereavement. '

v . ;A L.Mk. and Mrs,
s&.fn; ro -- 'Coopea iSp Family.

i pi AdaitIonal! Local.

' !t)it meal "for' sale "at Graham &
Wells. Spj'endid feed for.idairy
stock., . ; '

4

Will Discontinue Hew Year's.

The bhtcher shops of Corvallis will

discontinue running their meat , wagons
after New Years, and will' close their
doors every - evening at 7 o'clock. The

city delivery wagonB will accomodate
customers of the 'Trieat ' markets on tne

morning and afternoon trips, .' a

Young's Casti, Store.

Ladies' Goods at low prices,-- to close

out. Full line of woolen hosiery, also

fancy goods. Orders for groceries may
be sent by telephone.

'

Watch
Confidence
- Make tmveUns a Plrev'?,"!,V

lost faith in n. .

petent repairing you have

cally. .7

Albert J. MeUgcr
CorraUls, Or. .

.rfaental BnUdto.

Vetelt Seed "'

For sale. Address M. S. Woodcock.

Corvallis, Oregon- - -

. .

Program for tke Eveat which promises to
' be Gal Affair. : .

The grand celebration to be given by
Iha Woodmen of the .World in connec-
tion with their mammoth initiation Of

candidates in this: city next Tuesday,
promises to be a gala affair. -

Following is the program of. events for
the morning exerciaes, which begin at
10:45 o'clock, after music by the W. O.
W.-bah- d of Bellfountain Oamp. These
contests are open :" to ": Beaton County
Woodmenv" . " ' '

Chopping Contest: first priza. axe,
second prize,. hatchet. '

Sewing Contest, 22 inches l9gipriza.
medals for winners. ;

Pillow Fight; prize, decorated pillow.
Box-maki- Contest (for Circle) ; prize,

Circle pia. : .

Three-legg- ed Bace; prise, neck-scarf- s.

Putting ' Pig Skin ; prize, Woodman
pin. . ,, - i

'

Egg Contest (for boys between 12 and
17); prize, sweater. v .

Tug of War ; prize to be elegant photo
graph of winning .team" for the winning
camp.- - . i ,.i . '

All of contests will be
held on Main street if weather will per
mit; otherwise it will be held in the
Opera House. . i - A ;

AFTKRKOON.

1 to 1: 39 p. m Band concert at Occi
dental hotel, by W. O.'' W: band.

1 :30 p. m Parade forms at W. O. W.
ball, in the following order:

Flag and W. O. W. band of BoUfoun- -
tain Camp. . . '. -

Ool. H. L. Day and staff in command
2nd Begfment, Uniform Bank.

Visiting companies, in uniform.
Second Co., 2nd Begiinent, ot Cor

vallis, under commend Oapt. J. L. Un
derwood. '''

Philomath CampW.-- 0 W.
Bellfountaia Camp W. O. W.
Monroe Camp W. O. W.
Corvallis Camp W. O. W., and all

visiting Neighbors,' ' .

Parade will march to football grounds.
where at 2:i5agraod exhibition game
of football will be played by teams from
Bellfountain and and Fh ilomath Gamps
W. O. W. ' Admission to the above came
free. ' Prize will be elegant ; photo o
winning team for camp. - .. f

At 7:30 p. m. Initiation of all candf--
dates and Contest. DriH. at Opera House.
Prize for winning team, sword.

At night visiting members of the Cir
cle will meet at W. O.W.Hall.

The following, prizes have been offered
by the general committee, ;

1st To the individual Neighbor secur
ing the . largest number of benificial ap-

plications during this campaign, a beau-
tiful gold badge. ; ... . '

2nd To the individual securing .the
second largest number, a gold Woodmen
pin. , . - - v:

3rd To the team putting on the best
initiatory work on the night of Decent
ber 30, a sword. . i y

'

4th To tbe camp waking the largest"
percent of gain, an Americas flag, v

Master of ceremonies for "the" dayi
Neighbor . B. Lake of Marys Peak
Camp. , :v:..

Neighbors come, bring your friends,
and let's show. Benton county thafethe
Woodmen of the World are the people.
Let s make it a red letter day for Wood- -;
craft in. Benton county. )

Site for Model Farm.

At the last meeting of the board of re
gents, of the O. A. C", - the proposition
was made by one of its members that
the college take charge of a ten-acr- e.

tract of the Lewis and Clark fair site
and make of it a model larm of growing
products of Oregon to exhibit to visitors

the fair, provided the exposition
management would put the soil in shape'
for cultivation, and give the committee

be appointed by the board of regents,
full voice in managing the exhibit... -

The following reprint from the Port
land Telegram, gives , tbe details ot a
meeting to put this proposition ; into.
effeet: '

.; :
Committees representing the Oregon

Agricultural College, the Lewis and
Clark Centennial Expositionand the

t?.. rvnsrrfr fat
Hillsboro met at the exposition 'head--.
quarters . Wednesday morning iO
o'clock for the purpose of considerin'gtuV
preposition to set aside : 10 acres of the;

"Lewis and Clark Fair, site for the culti-vatio- n

of a model farm, showing every
commercial product of Oregon growing
during the fair. The subject waa brodgbV
before the agricultural committee of
the fair board last Friday by Benton
Killin, one of the regents of . the Agricul
tural College.

Dr. James Withycombe is expected to
come down . from Corvallis tomorrow,
and, .if the weather permits, P. L.
Willis says they will all make a trip
of inspection of Guild's Lake and select
the land that would be preferred to make
tbe growing exhibit of Oregon products
upon. Dr. Withycome is director f the
agricultural experiment station, aad he
will submit a number of suggestions to
the agricultural committee, which is com-

posed of P. L. Wiliis; J. C. Cooper, of
McMinnville ; John O'Shea and A.
Bush, ot Salem; and George C. Biddle,
of Biddle.

The officers of the experimental station
at Corvallis are anxious to take charge
of the model farm display and make it a
great success, and to that end they will

urge that not less than ten acres of the
best land near Guild's Lake be allowed
for the purpose. If the fair board should
grant the use of the land, work upon it
would be commenced this winter, Begent
Benton Killin says, and the soil enriched
and gotten into shape for growing the
finest specimens of fruits, grains, flowers,
grasses, cereals, etc.. by the tune the
fair comes on. One difficulty is taken
cognisance of by some of the members of

Portland, next Monday,' for a
week's visit with friends.

J.J. Nye, came out from the
coast, Wednesday, and spent Christ
mas with bis sister and her family

Jonn J5eacn is just recovering
irom a severe attack of chicken pox,
which has confined him to his room
for several days.' "-5-

Rev. and Mrs. Humbert were the
recipients of a handsome coueb, a
Christmas present from the mem
bera of their congregation

J. S. Booth came out from the
coast, Tuesday, to pass the holi
days with relatives in this city. He
may spend the winter in Corvallis

Victor Spenoer came home Thurs
day to .visit with his parents until
Monday. He is pharmacist in the
drug establishment ox W. 8. Love,
at Albina.

Miss Irene Zierolf, who has been
a resident of Pendleton for the past
three years,- - is spending the boh
days with her parents, at their
home 12 miles south of this city,

Editor R. F. . Holm and wife, of
Toledo, have been visiting in Cor
vallis, since Uhnetmas. They are
on their way to Arizona, where Mr.
Holm hopes the climate will better
his health.

H. W. Kaupisch came over from
Halsey, Tuesday, to take charge of
the Corvallis creamery during the
absence of his parents, who went to
Portland, Wednesday, to remain
until Sunday or Monday. y';

G. S. 0. Humbert "will preach an
object lesson, sermon at the Chris
tian church next Lord a day at 11

m. on the subject "Writing
Book;" Parents-- , come and bring
your children. Subject at 7:30,
"A, Ureat Offer Refused."

The wedding of Mr. Clarence
YV. "Avery and Miss Ida Irvine was
solemnized at Walla Walla, Sun
day, December 21. Mr. and Mrs,
Avery are spending' their honey
moon with relatives in Corvallis.

The Gazette reaches its readers
a few hours late tMs issue. ' Christ-
mas comes but once a year to the
printer as well as to ordinarv mor
tals, and when the printer stops to
enjoy this festive occasion, chronol
ogy of passing events stops also.

A. Spencer, who travels for Mur
phy, Grant & Co., of San Francis-
co, dt'ew the piano at E. U. Will's
music 8tor in Albany, Wednesday
evening. Ine instrument was giv
en by the ladies of the Cathoho
church at their recent fair, and the
uoky ticket was sold by Mrs. J.

M. Nolan, of this city.
' -

A spray of blackberries, the third
crop on the same vines this season,
was left at the Cjazette office yes
terday. They are of the Lotan va
riety and grew on John Beach s
place just east of this city. Last
month the second crop, .fine ripe
berries, were picked off these vines.
and now they are covered with
blossoms and well-develop- green
fruit. No state in the Union can
beat this record.

George W. Smith is borne from
Jackson county where he has been
developing his mines for . the past
six weeks. He has some valuable
claims on Squaw creek in the cop-
per belt,-

- and he and his partners
are highly encouraged at the pros-
pects in that region. Mr. Smith
brought home some samples of ore
taken from a seventy-foo- t tunnel,
that are beauties. - The ore bears
some gold. Mr. Smith may not re-

turn
to

to the mines until spring.
Frank Groves, who for the past

3 months has .been at Biemerton,
Washington, where he baa charge
of the "commissary department for
tbe government at the navy yards.
arrived in Corvallis, Wednesday.
for a short visit with . relatives and
friends. He will return to Bremer
ton shortly after ' the i holidays.
Frank finds his work very agreea-
ble and is pleased with hiit situa
tion. While there is not ranch in
the way of amusement at Bremer-
ton, Seattle is only 18 miles away
and an hour's ride on the boat
takes ene to Washington's metrop
olis. Charley Collins, formerly of
Corvallis, has been employed at
the navy yard until recently. He
is now located in Seattle.

The government snagboat, Math- -

loma, arrived in this city, Tuesday
uoon, from the lower river. She
had several members of the corps
of government engineers on board
and steamed on up the river to the
revetment that was placed on the
east bank of the Willamette about
a mile and a half above this city,
last fall. Just what the authori-
ties contemplate doing on the up-
per river is not given out, but it is
surmised that they will do some re-

pair work on the above-mentione-

reretment, as it is said that the re-
cent high water damaged it to some
degree. It is said fiat where the
water ran across the Beach farm
during the recent flood it did con-
siderable damage, cutting great
holes many feet deep in numerous
places.

Wanted.

Ten good loggers in our Lurkiamute
Logging Camp ten miles west of Hoe--
kins. Wages, 2.a5 and 2.50 oer day.

. Thx Chas. K. Spadxdinq Loo. Co.

San Francisco, where he will ad-

dress the California Creamery Oper- -

ative Association on December 26.
and F. A.-- ' Leighton,.r -- t oj Iowa, with whom Professor Kent

"; was associated at different times in
the Iowa Agricultural College, are
also to be in attendance.

William Gellatly was in from
Blodgett a day or so ago and says
that work is being conducted with
great dispatch at the Mahon piling

. camps at that place. About 75 or
80 men are employed and they
have commenced to ship piling.
Every day or eo a carload of piling
in started for a point near Bait

.Lake.

ii';

f i- ro' It is" so now. late that -' " N
i..,;. : - yon can't come early. ?-

r in the season, but you
' can come early in the ; (r

'f : - . .'r :..'. day and ' "avoid the
- .:!: .; : Christmas rush which .

p. - - . is now on at S

C ' " The Jeweler and Opticlaft: t r .

I

Fruits for the

do here abound fruits fresh and
fruits fresh when encased in

glass or tin ;
' therefore sweefj

fine flavored, luscious now.

Then there are the relishes

appertaining and belonging lb
that famous feast, the Christmas

I " Hugh A. Baldwin. waB in Corval-'li- s,

Saturday, seeking to engage
actor to build a ferry boat to

!,. '....rfPace the one at Buena" Vista,
Polk county, which was recently
demolished by being run into by

iwo.teatures, the . exercises were
were;all given :y the children of
tne ounday scnpol. 'Lot. cnurcn
wascrowded , until J maHV-wer- e

obliged to go to W galletv and
qtbjerssremaifd standing in the

ber5 blithe orchestra ? a'
Hdme, Sweet lme:,'3wagiy- -

jshi Much preparatioir.' was R-

equired for thjlandjie a
fire burnin.ia! k eoiy '.'ftre'place
Wjfly! a pleasing? sigb'

.exercjises were many and yaied,;
ad" vere att! of the inost pleasing
prdef, Great, jpredit as due J;- - F.
Yatesand 'othes&ibi he pleasure
afforded both fonnki and old on;
thu'tclas.i6n. '$t-i- s rtunored
tfiatProf.,D.Pr4ehaf d Mfc 2hl

ed,. KwL t&ortad difference,
as ianta Claus ' was;

' tbere and
wasjiberal .withi his giftsv ; .

!

It was the first appearance of
Turneys yeuhg .' qrchestra and
they did surprisingly well, ac
cording to the --

popular verdict,
playing like veterans,--

jHomc rdm he North:

. George ..Aii Waggoner ? arrived
homeiTuesdav,. from White
Pass;;jaskaiioriperid his annu

- vacation 'With mis ) tamily in
this cUr. Mrggongr'4??1States' Iami;;ifm1?rat'

aomfufyh Alaska;: e is
looking well and .his appearance"
indicates that life in thenar north.
agrees with him. Keiernng to
Skagway, he saio; that there has
been considerable decrease ; in
business in that cUy and the
'early day" hustle and bustle

has leffthe place; ; Many of the
dwellings .and business houies
are now vacant Of course.
there "are-ma-ny business concerns
there yet, and they are doing a
good, conservative business, .lhe
White Pass & Yukon R. R. Co.
has extended its line to . the
White Horse Rapids and its pay
roll has been increased to a large
degree. The head offices, ma
chine shops, round houses, etc.,
are located in "Skagway and this
is a material assistance instiflen-in- g

the financial backbone of the
metropolis of the north. .

Mr. Waggoner has a 30-da- ys

leave of absence and may &ave it
extended if he so desires.- - He
has a large fund of intormation
regarding Alaska and the North
west Territory, ;and, as he --is a.

snlendid conversationalist, "he is
a most entertaining personage

: For Sale. . : .. ;
'

One fawn colored Jersey milch cow.
" ' ; C. Bosa.Inquire of D. -

dinner. We have these, too, in plenty sauces, catsups, chow

chow, etc. Everything to help make Ahe meats and vegetables
royal repast here. - : ','r' ' '

JP. My ZIERQLF

the Steamer Ruth. The contract
L was let to Adams Bros., who are to

have the boat completed byJanu- -
"

ry 10th. Mr. Baldwin has just
.. returned to this coast from Chicago.

The question of ehurch attend-- '
- ance was under discussion a lew

days ago and a Knight of Pythias,
who was present was asked how
often he went to church. In rnply
he stated that in the ''good old
days" one of the ministers of this

'
city used to preach an annual ser-
mon for the benefit of the Sir
Knights, and that hejal ways attend-
ed. It was ascertained that alto-

gether three sermons were deliver-
ed, and that on two occasions "Bob"
was out of town.

J. C. Taylor arrived home last
Tuesday evening. Mr. Taylor de-

parted, a month or two ago, for
Arizona with the intention of pass-
ing the winter down there for the
benefit of his health. He only re-
mained in Arisona about two weeks
and the rest of the time was passed
at Davisville, California, where he
has relatives residing. Mr. Taylor
felt his health so much improved
that he decided to come home in
season for the holidays and possibly
to remain permanently.

The masque ball given at the
Opera House, Monday evening,
drew a large crowd of spectators
The affair was under the manage-
ment of J. J. McHenry and Clifford
Kerr, who had the hall nicely dec-

orated and everything else that
could possibly add to the pleasure
of those who might attend was giv-
en attention. It is a matter of re-

gret that there was not a larger
number of masquers on the floor.
However, at an early hour the
dancers unmasqued and after that
many of the spectators joined in the

, dance and made things merry until
a little after 12 o'clock. The music,
under the leadership of F. R. Over-land- er,

was all that could be desired
and everything passed off in good i

thape.

Pioneer Bakery
Fresh bread daily. A complete, stock ot candies, fruits and

; . nuts kept canstantly on hand. Smokers supplies
. a specialty.

Confectionery
H. W HALL Proprietor.

1


